




MAP. Distributionof Dicamptodonensatus.Circles indicate
localityrecords;the type-localityis not definiteenoughto be
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the vocal apparatusand voice. Dethlefsen(1948) described
eggsand nests; Bishop (1943), Myers (1943) and Stebbins
(1951)describedlarvae.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Storer (1925), Bishop (1943) and Steb-
bins (1951,1954,1966)illustratedadults; Bishop (1943),and
Stebbins (1951) illustrated larvae. Cope (1889) provided
drawingsof head,mouthand feet. Gordon (1939), Stebbins
(1951)and Regal (1966) illustratedtooth arrangementand
Regal (1966) diagrammedtooth replacement.The hyoid was
illustratedby Eschscholtz(1833) and Cope (1887); throat
musculatureby Eschscholtz(1833); larynx and tracheaby
Hilton (1952)and Maslin (1950); capillariesof the palateby
Czopek(1962).Tiben (1958)illustratedtheteethandtheskull
andEschscboltz(1833)theskull, limbs,girdles,andvertebrae.
Monath (1965) illustratedthe opercularapparatus.Dethlefsen
(1948)gavephotographsof eggsand nestsite.Bogert (1960)
provideda soundspectrogramof the voice. Peabody (1959)-
illustratedtracks and trackwaysof living and possiblefossil
Dicamptodonand the relatedfossilAmbystomichnus.
• DISTRIBUTION.SouthwesternBritish Columbia to Santa
CruzComity,California,primarilyin humidcoastalforests,and
in theRockyMountainsof IdahoandMontana.
Savage(1952) discusseddistributioneast of the Cascade





Saltbe (1965)and Saltheand Kaplan (1966)usedthe lactic
dehydrogenaseenzymeof Dicamptodonin studieson amphibian
enzymeactivityand evolution.Brattstrom(1963) gavebody
temperaturesof adultsandlarvae.Bishop (1943)and Stebbins






the Bay of San Francisco.The typespecimen,not known
to exist,wascollectedin Novemberby Eschscholtz.
AmblystomatenebrosumBaird and Girard, 1852:174.Type
locality,"Oregon."Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus.4710.
Xiphonuratenebrosa:Girard, 1858:14.Newcombination.
AmblystomaaterrimumCope,1867:201.Type locality,"North
Rocky Mtns." Holotype,U.S. Natl. Mus. 5242:collector,
Lt. Mullen.






• DEFINITION. Sameas for the genus.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Cope (1867,1889), Storer (1925),Bishop
(1943)and Stebbins(1951,1966)describedgeneralfeatures,
especiallycolor and proportions.Cope (1867) describedthe
hyoid apparatus;Tihen (1958), osteologyand teeth; Regal
(1966),tooth patternand replacement;Eaton (1933,1934),
jaw suspension.Eschscholtz(1833) included descriptionsof
internaland externalmorphology,skeletonand teeththatwere
probablyadded by Rathke. Stokely and Holle (1953) gave
vertebralcountsandHilton (1946,1951,1952,1953,1956,1957),
brief anatomicaldescriptions.The urogenitalsystemwas de-
scribedby De Marco (1952).Czopek(1962)describedrespira-
torycapillarybeds.Maslin (1950)andBogert(1960)described
Catalogueof AmericanAmphibiansand Reptiles.
ANDERSON,JAMFS D. 1969. DicamptodonandD. ensatus.
• FOSSILRECORD.Peabody(1959)attributestrackwaysfrom
thelowerPlioceneof CaliforniatoDicamptodonsp.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Tihen (1958) and Regal (1966)
discussedin detailstructureandrelationshipsandDunn (1920)
and Eaton (1934)gavemorelimitedaccounts.
• REMARKS. Tihen (1958)placedDicamptodonin themono-
typic subfamilyDicamptodontinaeand consideredit the most
primitivememberof the family. Regal (1966) includedboth
RhyacotritonandDicamptodonin thesamesubfamilyandcon-
sideredthelatteramoreadvancedgenus.
Peabody (1954) suggesteda close relationship between
Dicamptodonand Ambystomichnus,a form known only from
trackwaysof the Paleocene,and Tihen (1958) placed both
generain the Dicamptodontinae.




• DEFINITION. A large ambystomatidwith well-developed
lungs and ypsiloid cartilage,an independentlacrimal, exoc-
cipital,prooticandcolumella.The skull is moresolidandrigid
than in any otherambystomatid.The premaxillaryspinesare
shortand broadwith the fontanellealmostor completelyob-
literated.The teetharecompressed,blade-likestructures.Three
phalangesare presentin the fourthtoe.The colorpatterncon-
sists of a dark mottlingon a brown background.The larvae






susBaird andGirard 1852=T. ensatusEschscholtz1833.
of eggshave been describedby Dethlefsen(1948) and by
Henry and Twitty (1940). Kessel and Kessel (1943a,1943b,
1944) studied growth and metamorphosisof larvae. Fitch
(1936), Schonberger(1944) and Metter (1963) gave food
habitsof larvae.
Reed (1949),De Marco (1952),and Schuierer(1958) dis-
cussedneoteny.Stebbins(1955) indicatedhabitatsegregation




are of Ambystomagracile and not Dicamptodon(Henry and
Twitty,1940;Stebbins,1951).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name ensatus (Latin ensis,
meaningsword) apparentlyrefersto thepointedteeth.
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